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The Fifth I Column Eastern T€achers news liTell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
____ by Ed Weir 
VO:L. XXV.-NO. 6-S EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COILLEGE, CHARLESTON WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1940 
Prize half-witticism of the week I 
goes like this: Bill Glenn, at bat \ 
for the Fidelis softball tean1 in last 
I week's intramural contest, skidded a foul off the corner of his bat. 
The ball spun over toward first tee J 
on the college golf course where its I irresistable force almost came into 
contact with the immovable body 
of Dr. Eugene Waffle who was try­
ing earnestly to get into the swing 
of things. 
Makes Choice I 
1 Eastern Takes T wefve Students 
Embark on Trip 
To Washington 
1College Choir 
Joins Festival 
'Say," remarked cherub-cheeked 
Sunny Boy Worland, "You almost 
had a lot of English on that ball, 
Bill." 
We do a lot of talking about the 
totalHarian threat to our way of 
life we propagandize about the 
glories of democracy, of freedom, of 
the nobility of the huma� soul, etc., 
etc. And we castigate with snarl­
ing epithets the ignominious slavery 
of Hitlerism. We passianately and 
feverishly exhort the people to a 
greater patriotism, to a whole 
he;,t,rted appreciation of things 
American. Jane Abbott 
. 
---- ·------- ---
Committee Selects 
Lounge Furniture 
Choose Marshall 
Field Design 
Actually, however, we cannot 
deny certain doubts about the ef­
fectiveness of all this. Do people 
really appreciate these "things 
American?" How deep-seatedly 
American is the present outburst of 
patriotism? After all, is it not 
merely something for man, the 
emotional animal, to get excited 
about? And would he not experience 
a similar but more intense excit-
ment over an American totalitar- Cromwell Oak, a design by the Mar-
ianism? shall Field and company interior 
Exhibit to Fair 
At Springfield, Ill. Twelve students, eager to broaden 
their knowledge through travel, will 
embark August 3 on the history 
trip to Washington, D. C., directed 
by Dr. Charles Coleman of the So-
cial Science department. Dr. Glenn 
Ross and Dr. Glenn H. Seymour For the second year Eastern wiil be will complete the cavalcade of three 
represented with the other f :ur Illi- cars which will transport the 
nois teachers -::olleges by an exhibit group. 
Picture Display 
Depicts Life on 
College Campus 
Anfinson Directs 
District Chorus 
In Public Concert 
Under the direction of Dr. Rudolph 
Anfinson and Mr. F. H. Heeren of 
the University of Illinois, the col-at the state fair :n Sprbgf!'"ld from 
August 12 to August 25. Eoy K. First all-night stop on the kip lege choir will join with ahout 200 
Wilson, public relations director, will be Wheeling, West Va. Four 
who is chairman of the committee days and five nights _
will be spent 
f th 1 · b · t t • tl t ·t .11 b m and around Washmgton, D. c., or e ex 1 1 , ' a 1.es 13 . 1 wi : where the itinerary will approx-lccated beneath the soutn end er 1' imate that of the tour conducted the main gran,dsta�-,d. during Easter vacation. On the 
In the exhibit will oc a large way home, one night will be spent 
dramatized map of the State of Ill!- in Cambridge, Ohio. 
nois, showing the ]!·cations of the 
colieges, with �1hc:.ographs ic .. entify- During the stay in Washington, 
ing each of ther.J. From the pho- the group will live in what is pur­
tographs will hang school pennants. ported to be "the coolest spot in Washington" - the Washington On either side of the map will be tourist camp on the banks of the photographic murals showing grad­ Potomac, owned and operated by uates at work in Illinois sctiools, and the Federal government. these pictures will be flanked by 
campus views. 
At the exhibit also will be a dis­
play of books written by faculty 
members during the past 10 years, 
a.n exhibit of college publications 
and one of student publications. 
"Students, faA::ulty mem11ers and 
aiumni are corJially invited to stop 
in and see the exhibit." 5tates Mr. 
New Salem Tour 
Evokes Interest 
other singers from six counties to 
present a Harvest Music Festival 
in the new auditorium tomorrow 
night at 8 p. m. 
Counties sending chormes are: 
Crawford, Coles, Elffingham, Doug­
:as, Edgar and Christian. They will 
sing a program of varied music, 
from negro spirituals to sc,ngs of 
popular appeal. As a spec.ial feature 
the college choir will sin5 an excerpt 
from the Gi1bert and Sullivan "Pin­
afore." 
Each of these choruses is a di­
vision of the state unit which w ill 
later sing at the New York World's 
Fair, the State Fair and tlie Chi­
cago Music Festival. The Coles 
county and college group has been 
practicing all' summer under the di­
rection of Dr. Anfinson. 
Really, dear college student, dear 
"moulder of tomorrow's Democracy," 
totalitarianism would probably not 
interfere with your football, your 
sex, or your swing. So why should 
you bother your poor empty head 
about it? 
decorators, has been selected by the Wilson. "A re<:tption book will 
furniture committee to be :lie dom - show the name..<; of all visit,013 ." 
inating style in the new student The Illinois Art project is coop­
lounge. Jane Abbott is chairman erating in the preparation of t11e 
of the committee. exhibit . 
By Lilian Alverson 
Saturday's "trippers" to New Sa­
lem State park near Petersburg 
marveled at the painstaking thor­
oughness which marks the recon­
struction of the village of New 
Salem as Lincoln knew it. Talking 
Preceding the concert, which is 
open to the publfc, they will re­
hearse at 4 p. m. in the new audi­
torium and picnic on the college 
grounds. 
Dr. Anfinson announces the pro­
gram as follows: the county chor­
uses will sing "Come to the Fair," 
by Martin; "As I Went a Roaming,'' 
by Brahe-Samuelson; "Out in the 
Fields," by tProtheroe. 
A complete plan as yet llas not 
been approved, but the general ef-
Shrub-Dr. C. F. Monie1"s bar- feet will be massive oak, upholster­
ricade of the front entrance to the ed in leather and tapestry, against 
college "circle" almost reach;-;d th� a heavy green rug that will cover al­
heights of incongruity. Can you most the entire area. 
imagine a combination between a. card tables, and othe!· equip­
rail fence, a camouflage of a hidden ment will be added to the present 
machine gun nest, and a back- Jay-out, as the funds of tile spon­
yard clothesline strung with ladies' soring group are replenishrd. 
da,inties? According to current plans, I.he 
One important element was lack- lounge will be equipped and ready 
ing, however, - the usual sign for use when the fall term of school 
which realistically announces that opens. 
slow men are working. 
One of the most industrious ques­
tions on a recent exam in a certain 
Industrial Arts course was the 
following: "True or false: A nail 
hammer is used to drive nails with.'' 
Perhaps another question could have 
been: "True er false: What part of 
a pin is a pinhead? " 
Community Singers 
Harmonize 'for Fun' 
"Just for Fun" will ,be th ·� theme 
of the community sing n ext 
Tuesday night at 7 p. m., ac-
The white-haired queen of the cording to Director Rudolph An­
library strode into her domain, finson, who warns that barber-shop 
carrying in one hand a large paper harmony will shake the old audi­
sack. Seeing the eyes of her vas- torium rafters in as many request 
sals upon her, she started to lift numbers as possible. "Untii W'" 
the sack to display her treasure, Meet Again," wi;J close the final 
when suddenly, to her dismay, the I sing· of the summer term. sack ripped open and released a Making their only concert ap­torrent of marble-like green ap- pearance of the summer, the college 
pies which cascaded to the floor and orchestra under the direction of Mr. 
rolled about with a noise like Robert A. Warner will p:ay in ti1e 
miniature thunder. special program feature. ..\ltllougl: 
The occupants of the library consisting of only 12 members, the 
looked up to see who in the heck orchestra has been <practicing all 
was causing all the confusion. The summer, and its instrument:; in­
queen clicked a button somewhere elude strings, piano, flute and clar­
which flashed on an embarrassed inet. lVlrs. Anfinson will play with 
grin, clicked it off again, and them. 
stalked through the apples with all 
the dignity·at her command back to 
the sanctuary of her office. 
As announced by Mr. \Varner, 
their program comprises two num­
bers: the first movement of Bee th-
1Meanwhile the red-faced vassals 
scrambled under tables and chairs 
oven's First Symphony, and "Tres 
Jolie," .by Waldteufel. 
to recapture the evasb'e apple.::. Soon 
each green pellet was thrown, hog­
tied, and corralled in a sack. The 
scholars bent their head3 smiling·iy 
over their work. And the original 
quiet reigned one� again. 
Ghost of Humor 
Stalks In Classroom 
Hamlet's ghost wal'k.ed with lev­
ity in Dr. H. DeF. Widger's 
Shakespeare class last week. 
Mieure Brothers 
Cook for Army 
I familiHrly of cooper shops and tan­neries, dough boxes and cold cel-1 lars, members of the group show 
evidence of having gleaned much 
I 
specific as well as general informa­
tion from this tour, one of the 
series of history trips planned ancl 
Haro?d and Gerald Mieure '40, are sponsored by Dr. Charles Coleman. 
Eastern's gifts to the hungry sol- Places linked most closely with 
diers. The twins are cooks this Lincoln's six years of residence in 
summer for Co. L, 130th Infantry of New Salem were tqe high points 
the Illinois National Guard. of interest. The Berry-Lincoln 
Harold is the senior cook of t.he store where Lincoln established his 
H. Mieure G. Mieure 
brothers, having spent partc; of the 
last seven years as a cook. He serv­
ed as a r:ook in four CCC camps, one 
summer as cook in the Colville Na-
reputation as "iHonest Abe," and 
the Rutledge-Cameron mill dam 
where he was temporarily stranded 
when enroute to New Orleans via 
fla,tboat were notable among these. 
Students making the trip were: 
Mary · Adams, Grace :M;a.rkwell, 
Elizabeth Morse, Esther Ault, Ethel 
Brown, l\!Irs. Lillian Vernon, Rob-J ertine Keller, Harriet Stelzer, Lela 
1 Stater, Fern Matson, Elv'a Rurston, 
Helen Durston, Mary Philippe, 
Frieda Christman, Fannie Gregory, 
Wilma Feldman, Emily Zeman, 
Jane Moures and H. L. Wright. 
Social Science instructo1·s who 
took them were: Dr. Cbleman, Dr. 
Glenn H. Seymour, Dr. D. R. Alter 
and Dr. William G. Wood. 
Then the college choir, which has 
been rehearsing two or three Limes 
a week, will sing selections from ihe 
"Pinafore." This is the English bal­
lad of the Jowly sailor who loved 
the captain 's daughter. L. P. Brown 
is president of the college singers, 
and Jane Craig is secretary. 
Following the specialty, the coun­
ty choruses will sing "I Have Twelve 
Oxen," by Pulford; "Old American­
na," by Homier; "Dear Land of 
Home," by Sibelius; "Ciribiribin," 
by Pestalozza-Gore; and "O Lord 
Send the Fire," by Cain. 
Dempster Suffers 
Serious Injuries 
John Dempster, of Bridgeport, who 
was a student at Eastern previous 
tional Fo·rest fire crew, a:ill three 
years as first cook for the National 
Gunds. The past three >ummers 
he ha�; served as head cook ::md mess 
officer at a Boy Scout camp. 
to the summer 
term of I' a s  t 
year, was critic ­
ally in.iured i n 
an accident near 
Mo u n t Cann el Sorority Combines Tuesday, July 
Brains With Beauty \ 16· Gerald received his cooking ex- T h e  accident 
perience in the Guards and is cook- Physically it may be true that the occurred when 
ing· for the Boy Scouts Lhi.;; sum- female of the species is weaker than the truck which 
mer. Gerald has had six years' ex- the male, but so far as mental Dempster w as 
pericnce as a Guardsman. strength is concerned the 26 girls in driving skidded 
J. D,empster 
Bofh boys are graduate3 of the Alpha Tau Nu sorority have proved on some oil that had been spilled 
Second Anny Cook's school. They that fraii'ty's name is not woman. on the pavement by an oil truck, 
will spend the month of August at In a survey released through the and turned over. Dempster was 
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin. cooking reg·istra.r by Miss Gertrude Hendrix, temporarily pinned in the car , and 
for the;r company. ':':'he Second adviser tJ the sorority, it is shown mana.ged to escape only after he had 
Field Army will be on their annual that the girls made an average of been severely burned about the head 
maneuvers at Camp McCoy. 2 .04 in grade points for the spring by the ignited oil . 
It is be;'ieved that Co. "L" is the quarter. As late as last Monday, his con-
only company amor:g the Illinois Dean of Men H . F. iHeller an- dition was considered critical. 
National Guardsmen to have col- nounced earlier this summer that Dempster was secretary-treasurer 
Jege graduates for cooks. the spring aver:? .. ges for the organ- of the 'Phi Sigma Epsilon fratern-
Wilson P r ints 
Football Publicity 
Cards and wind.shield stickers benr-
ized men's groups gave th� Fioelis a ity during his senior year in college. 
1.30 showing, Phi Sigma E:psilon 1.28, 
and the Panther Lair l.8S. The A highest men's average was held by d m in istrators Leave 
Mcintyre's, with 2.02. Exams to Instructors And now let us devote our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor 
to the task of bringing an even big­
ger and better enrollment to E'ast­
ern next fall. But let us not re­
strain our effort.s if we dis.::over that 
"better" is not necessarily incident­
al to "bigger." For by all means 
we must ·be bigger and bigger and, 
yes, even BIGGER. 
"You will note that the ghost ing· the Panther football s<::hejule H . J d A With final examinations lef;; to the is traditionally addressee\ in Lat- for next fall will be avaifable in the arrlSOn U ges rt discretion of their instructors, sum-
in," pointed out Dr. Widger. A C "There's one reason for learninJ ;����1� ���1��;� :ce;i1��int�\:11�u�= t Jasper ounty Fa ir ��� .;��;��n �ildac;,n����:t 2�h�� 
Latin." lie Relations Di.rector Roy K. Wil- Miss Cleobelle Harrison, of the Art structors who give examinations will 
"Is that why they <::ail L-a.tin a I son. department, judged exhibits at the 1 do so during class periods, since no 
dead language?'' cracked Ernesc I As soon as they arrive qnnounce- J Jasper County. Fair in Newton I official schedule will be made by 
Cramer, the class cut-up. / ment will be made. Tuesday, July 16. I the administration. 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1940 
Bob Hedrick Reaps Highest Laurels 
In Intramural Track, Field Meet 
Bob Hedrick ran away with the in-•t---­
tramural track and field meet last j Runaway 
Thursday when he won first in the / 
broad jump and high jump, second 
in the discus and 75 yard dasll, third 
in javelin, and tied for first in the 
200 yard dash. 
Next to Hedrick, Joe Bressle:· 
gathered three firsts in javelin, shot­
put and discus for 15 points, while 
Harold Mieure placed third with 
10 1-3 .points on a first in the 75 
y2.rd dash, a tie for first in the 200 
yard dash, and a three-way tie for 
fourth in the javelin. Melvin Mill­
er took fourth with seconds in the 
broad jump and shot put ,  and thirds 
in the two dashes for a total of 
10 points. 
Other contestants scored in this 
order: Ward, 51-3; Duncan . 411::; 
Neal, 31/z; Gray, 3 1-3; Brookhart, 
3; Spurlin, 3; Davidson, 2. 
With 'auf Wiedersehen' 
Hendrix Enters Chicago I 
Miss Gertrude Hendrix, of the I 
Mathematics department, who has 1 
been taking private lessons in Ger­
man from Miss Anabei Johnson this 
summer, left Saturday to attend the 
University of Chicago until Augi.ist 
23. Her Chicago address is 5627 
Kenwood avenue. 
CHARLESTON'S FINEST 
FOOD STORE .... 
Everything in Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 
ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIE S 
AND GO:C,F BALLS 
FRED FLETCH ER 
403 LINCOIJN 
Phone 422 We Deliver 
Light Housekeeping 
Supplies 
Swift 's Po rk & Beans 
T omat o Soup 
Asso rte d Sma ll Can s  
Cold Meats 
·ADKINS 
GROCERY 
Cor ner Tenth & Lincoln 
Men's 
Bob Hedrick 
For Up-to- Date 
SHOE IREI'AIRING 
try 
We/ton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 16 
Aid to Brighter, 
Cleaner Homes 
Sherwin-Williams 
FL A XOAP 
This nure linseed oil soap is 
ideal for all household cleaning 
purposes. It leaves varnished 
fl.oars, woodwork and fur ,1iture 
clean and new in appearance. 
Sherwin-Williams Flaxoap is a 
splendi d cleanser for: the finest 
rugs or carpets. 
• ANDREWS 
Lumber & Mil! Co. 
Phone 85 6th and Railroacl 
laoLEY'S 
HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM 
Malted Milks 
and 
Sandwiches 
723 SEVENTH 
PHONE 496 
DRESS SHIRTS 
79c 
Special During S<tle - Regular $1.00 
Golden Dawn br0adcloth dres� shirts, 
Sanforized shrunk, with starchless col­
lars and cuffs. Classic white stripes, 
checks, and novelty patterns. 
MEN'S WEAR - BASEMENT 
ALEXANDER'S 
EASTERN TEACHERS N1DWS 
Elephant's 
Child ... 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1940 
University on Lake 
Claims Six Easterners 
Madison, Wisconsin, with its lake-
Town Girls View 
Dormitory Living 
side university, claims six recent 
Town girls and their householders 
will be guests of Pemberwn Hall Eastern graduates among it.s stu-
· th' ft f t 
· • l · dents this summer. Those who com-Question: What one thing about, IS a ernoon or a ea m , 1� mam 
�ummer school has impressed you I parlors from 4 until 5 :30 1). m. The bine a vacation there this summer I • most? I entertainment will not be lirnite·d with work toward their master's de-
Edward Rennels (Charleston); 1 to the downstairs, however, a.s the grees are: Violet Podesta, Cathryn 
Until the Summer formal, I had hall residents expect to open their Cothren, Shirley Harrod, Dale Tru­
enjoyed the Sunrise prom most. Of rooms for inspection by th� town lock, Opal Norton and Louise Tym. 
course, I've liked my school work, people. 
too. 
He:en Cummings, hall p1·esiclent Donald Puckett (Shelbyville:): 
. . 
· 
- ' 
This summer I have taken four, is m general charge of arrange ­
courses in current events. I have 1 men ts. Her committee head:, are: 
listened to four }ectures a day ::m I EmHy .Witt and F!orabelle Schena, 
the salvation of democracy . I am· mv1tat:cns; Noberta Radloff, public­
now a full -fledged commentator . I ity; Martha McMorris, rontertain-
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of long ex­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the Winifred Lane (Ashmore): Chapel . ment; Aiene Ward a' i Betty Rhodes, food and decorati 0:·3: Mary I I never went ! 
Ellen Molin and Betty St�i:J·:leiiokl. II HOLME S  BARBER SH OP Betty Stubblefield (Centralia): h t Southwest Corner of Square 
My long - endured absence from the 
os esses and guides. 1 •---------------'
library . 
Charles Crites (Charleston): Hens , 
heat and speech class. They all 
got me down. 
Fred Snedeker (Paris): Thie sum­
mer I have equalled Sam Taylor's 
a ttendance record. 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
SHELL SERVICE 
STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison 
Meet Your 
Friends at . 
THE LITTLE CAMPUS 
• 
ME ALS 
LUNCHE S  
SANDWICHE S 
SA L ADS 
CO LD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
• 
DANCING E VERY NIGHT 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
It's Time To Buy!!! 
REDUCED SUMMER FROCKS 
• 
Drastic Reductions in All 
Summer Merchandise 
• 
BERT'S APPAREL SHOP 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
745 Sixth St. PHONE 70 
There Are THREE WORDS 
FOR YOUR BOWMAN GULF SERVICE 
QU ICK, CO URTE OUS, CLE AN -The se are s ignificant 
words at Gulf Se rv ice S t at ion.  That' s wh y you'll be 
please d e ver y t ime you stop here . BOWMAN'S GULF STATION 
O n  Sixth St. Acr oss f rom Library 
Walt W A RMOTH '40 l · l � 
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CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 \ 
J. A. OLIVE'R, M. D. 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
D R. W. E. SUNnERMAN 
DENTIST Eye, Ear , Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg . 
Charleston, Ill. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
1i161h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
Phoner;: Office 88, Residence 418 
J. T. BELT ING, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Charleston Nation'll Bank Building 
Charleston, Illinois 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
. Office Hours 1: 00 to 6 :00 
51l 1Ai Jackson Street 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 
DR. C. J. MONTGOJ\'IE'RY 
DENTIST 
Over Ideal Bakery 
Phones: Office 701 Res., 704 
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604'h Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 I 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
OLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
604% Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
DR. N. C. IKNAYA.TIJ 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St. 
1 til PATRONIZE YOUR News Phone : Office and Res., 242 ADVERTISERS-THEY LES1LE T. KENT, M. D . 1 HELP MAKE THIS PAPER Linder Bldg. 
POSSIBLE j Monday and Saturday Nights 
-����-������� �. ���- --����� 
WEDNESDAY, JDLY 24, 1940 
Collegiate Moderns Swing, Sway 
To Music Played in E. Mack's Way 
"Be modern ; come to the Modernis------- ------­
tic Swing Formal Priday night," I 1vi1'nn1'e's St1'// Mooch1'n' plugged Dorothy Timmons, one of I I the co-chairmen for the dance , when asked about plans for the 
final summer frolic. 
I Students wm enter via recreation 
I ticket to swing and sway \''ith Ed­
die Mack' s orchestra from Danville 
between 9 p. m. and 1 a. m. Play­
ing sweet as well as "hot" music, 
Mack features Marian Hubbard and 
Paul Blair as soloists. Blair, an 
Eastern graduate, edited the News 
while in school. 
Canying out modernistic arcbtec­
ture as popularized by the New 
York World's Fair, the decorations 
will be in black and white and shap­
ed like the tryon 3nd perisphere. 
Lee Stewart is ihe other co-chair-
man for the dance. Owen Harlan, 
chairman of the social activities 
committee who majors in industrial 
arts, is assisting with thP decora­
tions. 
John Worland and J'eanne Cress 
are in charge of dance programs, 
while Cha rles Crites will operate 
the lighting. 
Invitations to faculty guests as is­
sued by Martha. June ,Jack and Edna 
Fog·ieman have g·one to: Dr. and 
Mrs . A. U. Edwards, Dr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
K. Wilson, Dean and Mrs. F. A. Beu, 
and Dean and Mrs. H. F. Heller. 
Ruth Miller Replies to 
Popping of Question 
Ruth Miller '36, and \Howard Isbeck 
were married on July 4 in a church 
near Casey. Mrs. Isbeck has been 
teaching in Oblong. 
WELCOME! 
E. I. S. T. C. FACULTY 
and STUDENTS 
WHITE KITCHEN 
CAFE 
Y2 Block West of Morris Store 
HOME COOKED l\IEALS 
Meal Tickets- $4 50 $5.00 Ticket for .. . . . ..... • 
Mrs. CLIFFOim McMORRIS 
Proprietor 
Paul E. Blair 
-- - ---------
Donley Goes to Kansas 
Miss Margaret Donley, first grade 
critic teacher, who has been at-
tending summer school in Boulder, 
Colorado, returned Saturda y to her 
home in Oxford, Kansas for the re­
mainder of the summer. 
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and 
VEG ET AHLES 
At Reaso11aole Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE :>31 412 6th St. 
Let This Cheerful Gent 
Fill Your 
SPE CIA L ORDE RS 
His Pastries are 
Delicious 
IDEAL BAKERY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 1500 
BETTER CLEANING! 
'Renew the Beaut'V of Your Garments-Our 
CleaniDg .Methods Will Do It. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
NYA Report for Year Training Art Exhibit 
Shows 473,000 on Payroll Starts Chain Travels 
PAGE TB.REE 
Geographers Picnic 
On Lake at Decatur 
More than 473 ,000 stude:nts . _
in I Starting on a chain travel trip from Members of Gamma Theta Up­schools, colleges and umversities 1 September 23 to January 13 1940' an silon, honorary .geography frater-throughout the country were em- ' ' 
ployed on NYA jobs last year. ac- ! exhibit of art projects made by nity recently installed at Eastern, 
cording to a survey j ust made by Training· School children ur:der the held an outing in the Nelson park 
the Na.tional Youth Administration direction of Miss Alice McKinney rock garden at Decatur last Wed­
headquarters. This means that one will appear in 20 school systems and nesday night. 
out of every 17 of Amenca:s high 
school students and one out of every two county teachers institutes. 
10 college and university students Sponsor of the exhibit is the Am- EASTERN IT ES 11 were ea;rning federal funds.  &ican Crayon company. 
Drop in for Funds available to the student work p rogram dw·ing 1939-40 total-
led $28,080,342, of which SH,372,- For up to date >-1 Complete Check-up 
808 was earmarked for coEege anct SH Q E Rf: PA I RI NG graduate work . College students may I i.. . at my 
earn from $10 to $20 a month. East­
ern was one of the 1,696 colleges par-1 tioi P' ting 
CALL 
WADE THOMPSON 
For Best Meats and Groceries 
OUR PRICES ARE 
ALWAYS RIGHT 
Phone 159 712 Jackson 
WHITE 
PLUMBI'NG AND HEATING 
OOMPANl' 
Plumbing, Heating a111l Sheet 
Metal ·work 
You can save money by calling 
us. Free delivery servic-3 on re­
pair jobs of 25c or more. 
GOLDEN RULE 
SHOE SHOP 
Holmes Barber Shop Phone 74 
NEW STATION 
EDD IE NEW E L'l. 
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS 
3 Blocks East College. Phone 358 
Ben BERNIE e Herbie KAY 
JULY 24-25 JULY 26 
Isham JONES 
JU LY 27 
at the 
TUSCOLA HOMECOMING 
TELEPHONE 295 D AN CING FROM 9 P. M. TO 1 A. M. 
WILL ROGERS--
---• 
LAST T IMES WEDN ESD AY- MAT. 20c-EVE. 35c 
FLIGHT ANGELS Virginia BRUCE Ralph BELLAMY 
THURS. 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
Nancy KELLY-Jon HAL L  
in 
SAILOR'S LADY 
SUN DAY-MONDAY-
�k,/� 
p 
l. 
u 
s 
MAT. 20c 
EVENING 35c 
Anne S HIRLEY-James E L LISON 
in 
ANNE of WINDY POPLARS 
JULY 28 & 29 
SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
I AND FURRIERS TELEPHONE 23<l JUST EAST OF CAM.PUS , ___ , 
A Mobster Hides � \:� 
Out in a Monas- � �: 
tery • • • It's the -.:: · :Jlt 
Funniest Thing � 
You've Ever Seen! 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
Summer Srhool Students 
ON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
See Us at Once 
KING BROS.:;>A��N��� STORE 
We extend an invitation to all 
East ern s tudent s to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
Ill 
SHOWS 
CONTINUOUS 
SUNDAY 
II 
with ANN 
SOTHERN 
HUMPHREY 
B 0 G A R T 
RALPH 
BELLAMY 
· [fONALD ALLEN 
CRISP *JENKINS 
/ ' 
A WARNER ·�OS, e1cTURE 6( 
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I 
Interviewer Finds Cornwell Disagrees 
With Spaeth on Radio Possibilities 
Transfers Reveal 
Eastern 's Foibles 
A fter Term 's Work 
! Riders Thrill Over 
I Fast Road Surf ace 
Athletic Department 
Releases Football Dates 
Below is the Panther foo tball sched­
ule for n ext fall as released by Ath­
letic Director C P. Lantz. Mass I m m i g ra t i o n  
o f  M u s i c  Maste rs 
Perm i ts S t u d y  H e re 
By Mary Sue Simmon� ! 
"We four are playing engageme:1ts
' 
I 
together during· the summer ' 
months ,"  said Burton Cornwell · 
speakin g for himself and the Metro- 1 
I 
politan Trio whose j oint concert 1 
was given Tuesday even ing in the i 
Main auditorium. "But this fall and 
win ter I plan to return t o  ::;o;o 
concert and oratorio work . ' '  
Radio was the preferred fieJ.j of 
Sigmund Spaeth, Eastern 's lecture 
guest of two weeks ago, but Mr. 
Cornwall is adverse to broa dcasting 
because " it lowers the voice pitch 
and does not give the freedom of ex­
pression of the concer t  stage . " For 
four years he sang over a Hartford , 
Conn., station. 
Mr. Cornwell was all .;miles as 
he told about his hobby-colle c tin,.; 
elephants. ( These are not  of the 
real variety, however ! )  "Abou;; eight 
years ago in Paris I came a(!ros.3 a 
blue elephant that starte d rne off 
on my hobby. Then one day in New 
York in an Oriental shop on 42nd 
street I saw a n  ivory one th at I 
simply had to have. It took two 
how·s to get it, so I to id myself t hat 
I really was interested,  and from 
that time on I have gatherrd over 
lGO different elephants. I thought 
this was a pretty good number u n ­
til I read the other day that some­
one had over 750 ! But it's fun any ­
\Vay." 
Messrs . Kraft,  Walmer, ancl Prntt 
of the Trio are st udent -assistants at 
the Juilliard School of Music. Mack 
Walmer, pianist, besides his wmk 
with the Trio, has done sol o play­
ing and has accompanied sucl1 well­
known radio artists as Helen M a r­
shall. 
He has wanted to study abroad 
but because of the war has been 
unable to. "However, many of the 
masters are coming over here to 
Alnerica , "  h e  said , "and so I may 
s till have my chance. The Trio has 
been organized for the las � t'.'.ro 
years, and summer concert work is 
fine-all but the bugs ! "  was his 
philosophical conclusion. 
The July Birthstone is a ruJ:;.y . cee 
the beautiful selection of these rin gs 
for both ladies an d gents at C .  P .  
Coon's , 4 0 8  Sixth street. A\! moder­
ately priced and in the latest <.tyle 
mountings. 
Collects Elephants 
! For the past two years,  a letter has 
By D orothy Day I appeared in the News Soap Box, a 
Your roving reporter wandered '  iett er written in satirical v dn,  de­
about the campus this week, accost - ploring the devastat i n g effec L of 
ing students who, figuratively if not Eastern 's "chuckhole ' '  roads npon 
the family bus. For the salrn of 
actually , are transfers from cthe those pure souls who believP. in the 
schools. Each was asked to answer · pcwer cf the pen. it would be nice 
this question on penalty of life or if we co uld trace C F. :vronier ·s re­
death : How would you co11 tpare cent rca j - repa ir proj ect back to 
I what you have seen of Easter:!. t his tha t Jetter.  summer with your other school ? I candor. nowever, will force us to 
Tom Mocre . University of ILinois ,  admit that rnid letter was probably 
looked startled and . .sai_
d he y:ould 1 not t he primo.r:: 111 otive beh ind the 
g·o on record as saymg ne got a lo t  project .  But if the studen t who 
more individual attent ion from wrnte that letter c culd see those 
Sept. 28-Central Normal College, 
here. 
Oct. 4-Elmhurst College , here. 
Oct.  1 2-James Millikin university, 
there. 
Oct. 1 9-Normal University, there. 
Oct. 26-Macomb Teachers, here. 
Nov. 2-Ind iana S tate Teachers, 
there. 
Nov .  9-Southern Teachers, here. 
Nov. 1 6  - Northern Teachers, 
there. 
Golfers Remain Tied 
Eastern professors than one co;i l cl ro ads nov1, it wo u:ci be difficu lt for John Worland and Steve Davidson 
possibly get at t he university.  "I him to re3train a ce·, tair: c _ L ·,g of ;:ire still tied with low 74's in the 
1 think I 've learned a Jot- I  hope, ' '  c elf - <atisfa ction . He ou;.;:1 : to re - 1 �cif tourney ,  followed by Snedeker 
1 he added. , turn and drive his poor o '.d  batte·- wi th 75 and Clark with 78 .  The lead-
1 Virg inia Ccnn, red - head from lle- ed and mistreated li zzi e �nu:1c1 the , ors will play off their tie sometime 
I Pauw university.  said, ; . M a ybe l 'n: ci<"cle
. 
for the sake of a n2w and I this week. 
, prej udiced , but I l ike DePauw bet- thnllmg exp enence. 
1 ter.  I feel funny with so m any old- The chuckholes have L .�211 filled . I , 
er people around, and the pro f e s - , There are no terrifying monient3 . cnarge admission for the most "co­
sors here seem more like high school i when one waits brea th;.��;sly after Jessa!, stupendous , breathtaking, ultra - thrill ride on the face of the teachers in the way they condu:t a spine- jarring crash for the blow-
Hu rt.on Cornwell 
Fidelis Conquer 
classes." out explosion or the crack of a 
Evelyn Ditzing ,  for four years a · brea �.;ing· axle which m'.lst surely 
student at MacMurra y co lle�e for 1 fo ;Jow. One can sail "·cane! and 
women , 1'aughed , "It t ook me awhile round the circle, feeling as though 
D d t  T I to get used to seeing men i n rny 1 his tires have taken winGs and d i -rU ffi ffiOfl s earn I classes. I had sort o f lost sigh c of , vorced themselves from tcna ! irma . 
1 the fact that men still w('nt to In fact we might sw:·gest that 
Softball competition last week gave ' school ! And I can 't sa y my summer 1 Frank Tate might earn a litt le extra 
Fidelis a 24- 1 victory over Drum- has been wasted , even tlwugll I 1 mone y  for his lounge if lw will mere ­
mond's and the Phi Sigs a 1 6 - 2  didn 't want to come at first." ly set up a gate at the ent:·ancc and 
win over Cramer's. Batterie:; were : Then from Wabash. a SGhool for 
the opposite sex, John Buzmrcl had 
Mathas and GTenn for Fideli3, Luthe these words of wisdom to offer : < ; I I 
and Gharst for Drummond's in tl1e miss the smoking in cl ass and I .he 
first contest, and in the second in formality of dress. I :; u ess the 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E R E PA I RI N G  
Spurlin and R .  Harms for Phi Sigs ' girls are all right, but I wish there I Prompt Service 
again st Devore and Voyles for [ were an age-limit on those in my I ' 
Quality Materials and 
Cramer's. classes-they make me nervous. And 417 Seventh St. PHONE 173 ! 
In the only volleyball contest,  Fi- the professors don't relax enough-- I ::::_-_-------------• 1 
delis won from the Phi SiGs 2 -· 1 .  too old-fashioned. " 
-----------
Drwnmond 's and Phi Sigs were vie- Well,  there's your a:1Swer and ET H y L' s s H 0 p tors over Cramer's a n d  Pic.elis in your challenge . horseshoe doubles competWon. 
Class I n spects Store 
Students in the sal'esmanship class 
taught by Mr. Stanley Rnbinson, of 
the Commerce d epartment, toured 
the Ross- Lucas Clothins store 
Thursday at 8 : 3 0  a. m . 
Photo graphs That 
You Will Like 
at the 
A RTCRA FT ST U D I O  
S outh Side of the S quare 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 
W E R DE N 'S G ROC E RY 
Just off the S quare o n  
Sixth St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
1s featc11 mg a lo\ ely lme of n e >1  
Bl ack d ncl White Dresses o f  
al sizes and prices . 
SA ! _ � 
O N  A L L  S U MM E R  
M E RC H A N D I S E  
See Us for Camping, Picnic, Sporting Goods 
WIENER FORK S-Long Handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc 
GAI,LON PICNIC JUG S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c 
TENNIS RACKET S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.2G 
T E N N I S  BALLS . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2�c 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
N OO N  L U N C H  . 30c 
1 1 A. M. to 2 I'. IVI. 
EV E N I N G M EA L  . 3 5c 
Complete Meal 5 to 8 P .  M .  
R O G E R S  D R U G  
earth." 
We lcome C o l l eg e  
Stu d e n ts to SNAPPYJNN 
S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson Si. 
TH.E HOME OF THE 
5c Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM llY THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'e m. 
1\ULI\: SHAKE S . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. t� 1 : 00  A. M. 
I , Jate . . . ts a 
MIL K  of Tomorrow We l c o m e  . . . .  ! I E R Y 
When you're pointing out all the great 
modern improvements that make life 
healthier and happi�r, don't forge t your 
own Meadow Gold Mi lk, with its da iry­
fresh rich flavo\", its pasteurized goodness, 
its homogeni zed wholesomeness ! That's a 
favorite w ith the entire family ! 
A t  Your Dea/els or Ph o n e  7 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY 
CHARLESTON SEVENTH and V A N  BUREi'< 
E. I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I DE C A F E  
Open Day and Night East S ide Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Romance, business. tea, brtdge, 
theater • . .  whatever the occaalori 
. . .  Shaleen ' hosiery gives your 
legs a fresh, trim, fashion-correct 
look-in beauty that lasts, shades 
you'll adore. In 2 and ·3 thread. 
Make an early date  at our 
hosiery counter with Shaleen. () 
1 nvQ �r ·s  
D U N C A N  & D U N C A N , i :H•I\1:•M1111UJa1urnl --------------------"""'------� ! ! NORTH SIDE SQUARE I 
HOT ROLLS EVE RY MEAL 
WHAT DO YO U WA N T  IN YOUR N EW CAR? YO U ' L L  FI N D  IT IN A FO RD!  
c l t  M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 
S A L E S  
SEVENTH AT MADISON 
